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Merchant Tailors!
AND DSaUT- -I

dents' Furnishing (toods,

COS. SPRING. eVFRANKLItf 8TS.,

' fTITCST.'i.L.E, r'i..!
'fcgve jmtbl 0M Of tbS Ht SStsrtaasM

CAiJSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FREEHAND
AMERICAN

COATINGS.
MlILO AND

STRIPED SUITISQ9,

YEBTINGS.
Brer offered n thtOU Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HAT3 Ss CAPS,
All tbe Utftt tui Notulut Stjlss.

A FULL UM OF

Gents'-FatnisLI-
ng Goods, &c,

eifoiejm v.''.iure Daily Record
:. toilre Thur-ila- lHeembor 1

Divine Hervice.
4i:thodist episcopal church

ottviom overy bubbatb at 11 A. M. anu
: ys M. Sut.lth School at 12 P. M
eats froa. A cordial iuvitation extend

kil U All.
Kbv. r. TT. Scofiild, Patter.

prksbyterIam church.
P"ae!iloir l 11 o'clock A. M.. aod 7W

o'ei-jt- P. 11.
O. PATTON. Ptstor.

Go l at Ip, m. 10B

REMOVAL.
"ho office of the Daily Re

cord : has been lemoved-- to the
buildiug situated three doors
above the late location, direct,
ly opposite the McClintock
House. Out friends are iuvit-e- d

to call and see us.

AAyOntraat.
Latt week wa taw.two caaet in San Fran

elacj tbat made ut ponder. . O Da wat tbe
caaoofalady who bad- - been imbibing to
Ireely ; Ibo olber wat tbwoate ol a woman
wbo wat on a druuk. Tbo lady wat found
ttaggcrlng lu one of tbe puhlio tborougb- -
raret, aod a eablclo waa hired, and tbe wat
rolled off to ber bomo In a ttawof tloriout
uncaQicioutneta. ' Mezt day; a poor German
K'omit waa apprehended a timilar data
though not to btd,. aod tuo wat mauled
about between two policemeo, aod tbruit
ircootinently Into the otlabooae, though tbo
earnestly requrnted to be allowed lo go bum
to bet family without eteo atking for a ear
rlaga. Thia ool) p:oe that our republican
lutlitutiona Jick back bona enough anil to
fling away the --old aritiooratio Idea that
oling lo tit like flint to a bllner. Look el
tbingi equarviy, aud la It not a fact that tbe
following l currtot: He who tieait a mll
lion la a clercr 'Qnancier; be who itealt
half a million It a Melimilur:" be who
tieait a quarter of a niillloa It an .."irregii'
lar' fluituoler; he who :U a hundred
tbouaand la a "rogue;" and be who tteala a
loal of oread for bit imnitbli g children it a
I'lack-bew'e- r.aral, a miterable "ineak

. tlilei" to be pointed at with the finger of
touro and to Uickeil into jil tomato with
chalo-gnn- g cut lliroata of .bit Drat otTrnco,
Hfaile Ibe tM-- f who tteala a .milliun dollart
goet abroad, li idrr aum ''wbltewath" ar
raiiaioeat, uid trtcgiea la the flrtt moiety

a an "iioiornbln man. ' Vrve the mark I

Utkaiid Kuv njijui lUib.- -

A nK ll w 11 ttruak In the - Parker
I,odlnK diatric, on the BUck (arm, yetler'
d-- wbich tt yielding 150 hat re la par day

. . I It owned by our touemo, MeMrt. L. H
and J Coliotn. S red. Soderon aud otbert.
the well i ouv i f tbo bet. lo that vicinity

"ew w--u wit struck OA tie ejuraen
Bn farm, tbnutA aveck .ajo. which
yteldins it harmla aer dev. Owned
Uitt uen A rer.

Oi! nutUrt n Cherrlreo remain lively.
U & Ooo'g are dun,. q enormous boa.

- aes..,, tl, naytif aeead-tao- d oil well
aiiti liu ...

mmmrmimminmMmam - I AM ITSRUPMTo
The . Mr. Hammond, aged eighty

years, for many years a resident of Charlee-tow- n,

Indiana, died a abort time ago. He
ft ill reputation of being close 1o tmsloe,
transections and wat tetania lo eaiy cir
cumstances, though not Ob Sab
baib I art, Tbotsae, ton of tbe tn
rummaging lo tba garret ! fels father' late
residence, aod foond ao old dual covered

traak filled with gold and alitor ooln, Vail-
ed Stales bond, and Interest (bearing Bole.
amounting la a Tory .large mnv . The trunk
ojilli lit Cuptenle, Wat taken I J fwvllie, aad required threw boo to carry It
Iron the depot to tbo bank. Tbe trnuk bad
boon stored to tbo gatrot tor yean, and u.wa
of tbo family were awato of tbo value of lit
eootvott, This wat within a few miloa of
tbo bouto where tbo braloa af Bee per-on- s ol
tbo Park family wore beaten oat for $150.

For all disorders or tbo Stomach uto Tall't
U. S. P Bitten.

Wa ' diteci atientioo lo Messrs.
Biles, Keeoe k Uo't adTertiaement ol

the note remedy for Cancer,
Scrotals, and all diseases resulting from re

blood. The curra aecompliabedby tblt
remedy, at reported, are truly marvellous.
Messrs. Bllaa, Keens k Co., are regular
pbyticmot or high Heading, aud thoroughly
reliable.

Tbrro It one institution tbo city of Tl
litteille, wbieb la a eredit not only lo tbat
place but to tbo onttre oil region, and tbat
la tbe jewelry note ol Iibam Bros., located
on Spring freeU Tbey bare tbe largett
llock of tolid tilear aod plated waie of ibo
moat elegant, jioiqua and tatty palter ot and
designs, to bo fouud in thiaaeciloo of Penu.
tjlvenia. Alto tbe finest Amerieao and A

gold and iliver watches; rare and
beautiful rings, pint, Hilda, Ac , tet witb
tbe mott rare aod preoiout stuurs aod genii
Irom all .quarter tbo globe; paiotingi
and statuary; geouloe meeraabaom pipee,
cigar hold' re, Ao. ; olocki ol every deaerip
tloo. and a toui.aeuil a. 4 una anise auitatle
lor atl claaaet. lu add 11 ion to tbo abuva,
Mr Cbaa. W. Iibam bet juet returned from
New York with a lull aud complete nock ol
holiday anode, comprising tbe lateat aivlta
of jewelry, direct fiom Pria and Loudou
li'a really worth ono'a wbilo to go t bring li

It

w

In

ol

their ilore and make an ezauiinatlob of tuo
now tiouk..

by

Mr. Adam Wymao, the well known ten
torial art'.tt of thlt place, bai etlablitbed a
brancb abop at frieitburg.

Gradiug oo the uew
tlowly toil omd woatber.

railroad progrett

TAere la out a facaut bouse at Milter
Farm at pretend all being occupied by tbe
railroad laOoreri and their lauiiliea

Tha next lecture of tbe Y. M. C. A.
cou ree, will lie del leered by Joah Billing,
at tso'iei't Opra Houae, on Tburtday eeu- -
ing, uvc. lath, buijeci "link."

Ordert have been ittuad lor ibe removal
ol all white tettleit from Ibo Otage ludian
reaervetion la Kauaat.

Alexit vlaitrd the lair in Philadelphi
yetterday uoioiug, and loft at noon for Mow

York.

There ba been a tevere aaow ttorm along
the Una ol the Union Pacific Railroad, aud
a paieeuger train oaatward bound la "Mow
ed up" at Elm Creek.

The tupply of col at 6m be being ex
bauated, many peraoot are nalng corn for
fuel.

John Deianey, a lawyer of Omaha, wat
found on tbe tlreet Monday oigbl, witb lit
arms and legs badly Iruzan, having disabled
bluiielf by a fall. Hit loot will have to bo
amputated In order to aave bit life.

Tho weather moderated up conoideralily
during latt night, and it quit mild

Tbo teacher of tbo graded tchool at Win
ooakl was sued recently, for $100 damaget
for puoiibing ao tbat, eecordiog to ibe
teeliioony, bebioXo alt upon a pillow. The
jury, however, thought it only a good sound
auaoiinii. eucni' aa ine hoe daaaread. and
gava tbe case to tbe teaoher. '7

Tho Jury ol Isquetl into tbe deaths of per'
torn lotl by tho burning of tbo steamer City
ol Maw London, mot latt nigb. and return,
oda verdlot tbat deceased came-- to the!
deaths by drowning occasioned by tbo burn
Ing of ibe steamer City of New London
ibe morning of the 22d of November, 1871
who uo lunner nnqing'

SIBergb la wmled badly in New Hamp
sb Ire .A ear recently arrived at Nashua ao
closely Tjaafcedevtth turkeys that tbera was
no room far H ot tbegg to stand, aod they
bad been deprived of lood aod drink so teag
tuaiau 01 them died In tbo car.

A girl, U years old, attempied toelopa
Willi a boy lover from Mlliert"0, iba other
day, but iba "cruel parlont" overlook and
captured them, and brought thorn both bomo
whs alau

JIl Is rumored that agiute of tba ex-C- mJ

or Aapoleoa liave been loapectmg Lo
Grand tiOChwoad't palatial resldei'C4 at
Norwalk, witb a view to lu purchase for tbo
dethroned mohtreh.

At the Garden Gate.

Wlto't that tapping 'at lb garden gate,

Tao, lap tapping at tbe garden gatet
Eeery night I bee heaid of late.

Somebody tapping at tbe garden pat.
Waa II yoo aly little pwl r
Why 4o yon bath sad falter to
That are you looking tor under toe ooaw.

Tbe tap, tap tapping ennee not from there .
Beerf night about balf pant eigbt,
There It tap, Up itpp'ngat tbeg .rden (ate

Ob, you y little fox, you know,

Fidgeting about until you go,

Dropped the sugar tpooo, Why there II Ilea;

Bleat the girl where are ber oyetl
Were I able to leare my chair
Soon would 1 Bod out who It there.

Don't tell mo you to ng ll'i the cat,
Call doa't tap, Up Up like that,
Oata don't know when it's ball-pe- eight
And come tap, tapping at tbe garden gate.

iT.n.
Tho onmber of' marine dltaitors on tbo

Itkoa during tbe present 'aeatoo, at reported

by tbo marine reporters of Detroit, wat
1C7. Oftbia number MS were oollitiona.

180 went aauure, 31 burned, 25 oapend, 19

fouudrred, 131 iprung leak, 65 water logged

60 diimaeted, 1 10 lost deck loada. 10

Tbo remainder were ol miner lm.

porUnee.

One Ihouwad Bee hundred theep were

burned to death lu Lulue, on tie delta 01

Sao Joaquin.

Tbe now tilror minet In Ibe Hualopl Dil

trioi. California, are attracting a great rush.

Governor Campbell, ol Wyoming Territory
aent a mrtaage to tbe lower branch of tbe
legislature, vetoing the bit) repea.tlsg the
Womau Suffrage act.

Kred Dickens, of Sidney, 0.,wat killed on
Sunday, by tbe uprettmg ol a buggv while
driviug at a desperate rale.

H array Natbao, ol South Union township,
Rues county, Ohio, wat killed on Monday
evening while putting a barrrlol vinegar in

11 cellar. He waa found at tbo botiotn ol
tbo cellar with tuo birrel retting on hit
bead, wbicb wat shockingly crushed
Tbbro beiug no one preteui, the immediate
cause of Ibe accideul'ii left lu Conjecture.

A young mto named Ed. Council, lo a
dispute yrtierilay evening, at Louisville
with TbiiiuatSetiaily. waasbol by tbe lal- -
tt--r and died in a few baura-

Tbe threatened act of expulsion by lb
Maaaaeliuolte Medical jjSocieiy of Humoa. .
paibie irclionera from Ibe tociety tiai been

Mtponrd fl furthei eooetueration until
April next.

A gr40d fair In aid of.thetnclely for the
Prevention or Cruelty lo Aolmils opened in
Horticultural Hall, Boston yealetday.

A laughable affair oocurred lu a Troy ree- -

tauranl, latt ween, a waller htviug bile'1
be vluegar cruett with old Bourbon whit- -

key inttead of vinegar. Lawyera, jtidget,
minillert, temp Tauoe men, and even edi- -
lora, were all aeig-- d wl b asu ldeo desire 10

oat uytten at tbe re ttatiraol, wt.ich did' a
tbriviug buslneat for a lime, or until tb
error was discovered.

"Abneoce makes Hie heart grow fonder '

but it Is frequently of smeoody else.
An apprupriana hotel fur old maids tn

ttop at tho Mention (mau-thun- ) Home'
M'hat'o Ibe difference) between tho earth

and ibo teat One la dirtv. the nm- -r

tidy.
A Wettern lady fainted nben her bonnet

eaugbt lire. No wonder tbo felt light bead
ed.

The Button Pott bat ijn a rone-wal- k

But that't nothing. We have tea swttr
fish.

TLrge ttoek of Leroy W. Fairehild'tujlu raw boat in ibe market,
nov24-t- f. ai IMdONS

OT" HOLIDAY GOODS lo great vtrre- -

SIMMON'S.

tT CHOICE CIGARS slock..
At S1MUO.NSV

Elegant Pooket Dltriei
at GRIFFES BROS.

New Stylet Pockat Dlariea
at GRIFFES BROS- -

Dlariea lor 1173- -

at GRIFFES BROS.

Tbe America Cook Slovo at
0.a

Now Styles biik

Gloves

At

new

Malel
at A.

GORDON'S.

ALDEN'S

RoseTioWd Pockat DUriea for 1473
'

oov li at GRIFFES BROS- -

tfew styles

te,

at AU)-- N
Nawtteok-o- l Winter Clothing

at ALDEN'S

Tba' America Cook Stovo at
GORDON'S.

E'ogaat Neck Ties
e. a ALDEN'S

I ijos-ii- i :si-- - i

H, M. Ptlltnglll e

Haik on, Jie eilt, and P. l owell A On

Advertlsltit Age-its- , are tee sole agents f.r Uie Pe,

troletim Wun tVUL Heo la --Wt cli.
la tlart city are rsqasated It leave shelf

vr eHh rttherot uwr

GIRL WANTED
1. Jl uu . -- 1 hnnaevnrb. AlSlirOt

" "- - '"m . .... t .
paid, touulro at I. Wotl't eweryte.

.dec 4 At

SWKEr forATOKA

Nice SWEET POTATOESswHJrsidl
uov S ir MKASBA ARMSTROMQ'S.

Mf BUFFALO CUT nAT. at
Dcbermernorn A TenEyck't.

julLtf. Cor. Ind k vYathlngtgo "
MT GAFFNKY It ibo ONLY SQUARE

LiyVGR DEALER 00 the Creek. Give
him a oell.

Go to ALUEN'S fur the lateat it; las HaU
A tept.

L1VK AMD LET LITE I

Jnat received at Meaee A Armstrong'!
Fl 11 r and F ed 8 ore, 1.800 busbelt extra
WHITE OATS, which will be eld at low.

eel Caab prices t o29-t- f.

Freeh t-- Sis and SUFEkl' R BUTTER
SCUKRHOKN k TEN EYCK'S

cor. Watbioglon A Second Streets, mti tl.

trGAFF.NKY'S LIQUOR STORE Is

the only plce 10 look for Hotel fjlasi
Ware. "4

HTGAFr'NEY keeps conaanlly on

band Scotch Ale and London Poller, atpee
ally lor family use.

Tbo America Cook btuva at

Tho Amerioa Cook Stove at

Tbo America Cook Stove

Tho America Cok Stove at

Just received one bnodred barrels of Iroee
nice APPLES Irom Ibe farm, and twenty
l.erreli aloiirbtst CIDEK tbe best that
ever eme to tblt towu. Call aod tee for
youreelvee.

GORDON'S

GORDON'S.

GORDON'S

GORDON'S.

Appleat ApisleoS

fiov 1 tr n. 11. nAu.ett.tt.

tT Go 10 GaFKMM'o for loo CIGARS
and cheap fer Caen.

Splendid winter cured II A MS and
RACON. at SCUkMEKUORJs A TEN
EVCK'S. tor Washiniiiiin and 2d Ms. j 19

Htl HaN HOI UK.

Cppnslta Pott race,

SPRING STREET, TITUSYII.LE, PA.

Board rr d r,
W. 1I.B1NK, J

d. s tr

IN

H,oo
II MINE. Prn;i'r.

Great Bargains

FA' L AND WINTER -

CLOTHING
S. SOBEL.

Respectfully invik-- the pnl.he to examine
our verv lere etnrk ol KEADY-MAD- E

CLIITHING. Bov's. Youth's aod dildren's
Clothing, just nceivid. Our goods have
auvanoeii na per cent unce tne Stork waa
bought and the cuaiomore will receive tbe
heneflt of Ibe advance. I will tell goods
lower man ever netoro. blep 10 and exam
ine prioet and Mock.

3. SOBEL.
Petroleum Centre, Nov. 28th lm.

Adniiiialralora iVollcc.
WUkREAS. Li itera of Administration on

t'ie Estate of EDWIN VAUGHN, deceas.
ed, lale cf P tioleum Centre, have been
granted to theSnhacrite r, all persona having
claims are rquet'eii 10 preeeut lb name,
and all persons Indebted are requested to
mate seuicmnnis wuniuit ileinv.

Mrs. MARIA C. VAUGHN,
nnv. Z4-6- Pearson f arm

Ul!tOI.UTIU. NOT1CK.
The copartnership heretofore existing tin

tier Ibe firm bame uf M. L. Halea A Co.. re
liners of crude retroleuu. at Petroleum Cen
fist. I'a , la- inia day dissolved hy mutual
consent. K. O fluber Hd M. L. ilaiei re
tiring, 'i ne Diisinegs will hereafter he O'.n
ducted by ' Ueorge Htevens under the old
uameui innonupr Ull Work.

s B. D. FISHER.
M L BTKS

GEO. hTEVENS.
Dated Petroleum Centre. Nov. 14, lg7i.

nnv.

Just from New York
S. FBANKENSTEIN

Has just returned from New
York, with the largest and best
selected stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

Gents FurnltliliiK Good,
RATS, CAPS Ac., ever brought to tbo oil
regions. Remember tbo place NextDoor to Uncle llea'a Alpine
llotfl, Wasblrifftonit., Peiro

ACADEMY IOF MUSRj
Ul LIT I. FA V'

TWO NIGHTS i,Nf,f

TlattOaieln ot TrarM. 1

And ber great
New- - York Star
.Ttontlar. OeA.
Tuea-a- y, eo. t2iu W

AUimiaaion, j.,iu reserved ..i. nn...
extra Oalery 75cte. Tbe i.le ol
e ate will commenroon Tbo-s- d 7 nnnm
atn ley acuee t onice. 4 v j

OPERA HOUSE

THREE NIGHTS 05LY

(COMMENCING

Monday Eve'. iec. mt

MAHSTON & STONE'S

Dramatic Alliance
Witb lha popular California Artist,

Assisted by eminent Drama Is Tilsit,

THE

Excelsior Cornet Band and Or

chestra,
And the distinguished Dutch JCnnif,

Nr. Thomas W. kiln
Monday Evening December illh, UN

FANG HON THE CKICKCT

For further Uitleulars. tee mall bliliofm

day

T Seals ran te a cured in idtmet
Uriffee Bros. Drug Store. .

THOS. W. BROWS. )

JOS. W. IIOG4L, ifnli

FIRST AK.M'AL

Jednre fast
CF TBE

Yom Men's CWstiaa isii
OF PLTKOLFin CUTBE.

SfTho d Ienie rnmaiHUe ef.
M . a .of I'etroleiim asine s
nor.ancs ihe followll g il.t or LettotM tor i

I he rnmeilltea wlir sappiy tb snijKn ni 1
datee, who'e th are anti:vn halo, ss aw. a I

(key raa be sVfttiltely aacertalned. (

UtTHOI.KI M V. NAfBY. Tlt UleKH "
k iienovh." Nut. 10th. . J

KILI'ATKICK. lice M. "teii I
trcli in m Kia."

dtc

join iiillinus. iv-- t
lion. WM. PAHbONs

- nelne hM 1 KWif
OKKetKY. WKNDKi I. Pll 1 L. .1 P. KUBIs UUlur

LABI. MAHK TWAIN, ard othen).
By Ordiv of hoc te e Conml tee.

JXO. . Tlli'flPSO''
ectm-t- f Chaltmaa of CoeisilW

Em

Dentistry. .
DIl. W. is.. nKYAOLv
nt Wn, 411 ill k. .1.. i.- - IWTOTK "l
Petroltwa liiVe.'Ha , for the PilMf P,11(
i'ihiwi man ita nranccaei en siu."---'
17 1'H, Oil, aad will remainaU dt i

Hansuer be wtd bo at thia piece oos

"n"!a. . ,ir
BTt'eryikieg pertalaleii telha pnwtlOS m JV t,

will lie anient n with awncas sno -
warranted lutn aaiialactloo.

tanll tot. W

tale
nouse. ol.

n.mrcou

IIOuseFor hfllr
.A dosirthlo notedoeresidenoe..... .. . anua

ftmlly, lor cheap.
enquire

r- - mi

Good wa t

r.
.

I'vjis ejirtv.-- f, I'a. rVroTo Csetfe, cat '


